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A numberof cationichexacoordinatedcomplexesof coba1t(III)with bi~uanidesand
nitric oxidehavebeenisolatedand characterizedon the basisof elementalanalysis,con-
ductance,spectraland .ma~neticmomentdata. Thecomplexespreparedare of the types
[Co(HbgMNO)(H20)]X2and[Co(Hb~MNO)X']XU(whereHb~=bi~uanideoritsderivative,X =
ClO'4or !SOj::,X' ~halideor thiocyanateandXu =Cl-, Br, CNS- or ClOV. The complexes
containingSO~-asanionarestablein air in thesolidstatewhileothercompoundsarestable·
onlyin anatmosphereofnitrogen.Excepthesulphate,all othercompounds,evenin drystate,
aresensitiveto diffusedlight.
A NUMBER of transition metal mixed ligandcomplexesinvolving biguanidesand donorslike H20, NHa, oxalate, thiosulphateand
N'-amidinoisoureahave been reported1,2.In the
majority of mixed ligand nitric oxide complexes
ofcobalt,oxidationstate+2ofthelatterisobserved.
However, other oxidation states have also been
reporteda-s.Nitric oxide can coordinateas NO,
NO-f or NO· dependingon the natureof the metal
atomand the otherligandsattachedto it. If the
alreadypresentligand is 7t-acceptor,nitric oxide
coordinatesasNO+andstabilizestheloweroxidation
states. If theligandpresentis 7t-donor,nitricoxide
{;oordinatesas NO- stabilizingthe higheroxidation
state. Since biguanidehas filled 7t-orbital,which
can overlapwith vacantj>7t or d7torbitalsof metal
atom,delocalizationof 7t-electrcnscanoccurthrough
the whole of metal ligand ring systemfavouring
higher oxidationstatesof the metal atom. This
has been corroboratedby the preparation of
anumberofhighervalentmetalbiguanidecomplexes
suchas Ag(IIT)6,Pt(TV)?and Ru(TII)8biguanides.
Therefore,it is of interestto studythemixedligand
complexesof cobaltwith biguanideandnitric oxide.
The oxidationstateof cobaltwill be helpfulin in-
dicatingthetypeof coordinationexhibitedby nitric
oxide giving some ql:alitative informationabout
the 7t-donorcapacityof biguanide.
The general method for the preparation of
complexesof the type [Co(R-Hbg)2(NO)X]X(Hbg
=biguanide,X =Cl-, Br- or CNS-)involvedaction
of nitric oxideon[Co(R-Hbg)2]X2in methanol. The
complexes[Co(R-Hbg)2(NO)X]CI04 were isolated
by the treatmentof [Co(R-Hbg)2(NO)(HP)](CI04l2







gallolsolutionto removeoxygen. The compounds
[CoII(Hbg)2]X2where X =Be CIO;, !SO~-,were
preparedfollowingthe methodsdescribedin the
literature9• Nitric oxidewaspreparedandpurified
as per standard methods1o•No precautionwas
takentoremovethetracesofwaterfromthesolvents,
sincethereactionwasnotinfluencedby thepresence
or absenceof water in the reactionmedia.
(Nitrosyl)(aquo)bis(bi'guanirle)cobatt(1II) perchlorate
- Bis(biguanide)cobalt(II) perchlorate (2 g),
prepared in situ from [Co(Hbg)2](OH)2 and
NH4CI04• was suspendedin oxygen-freemethanol
(25 ml). The suspensionwaspurgedwith nitrogen
andpurenitric oxidegaswasbubbledthroughthe
suspensionat -therateof 70 bubblesperminutefor
2 hr whendarkbluishvioletcrystalswereformed.
The passageof nitric oxidewas discontinuedand
nitrogenwas passedthrough the suspensionfor




in a desiccatorin nitrogenatmosphere.The com-'
poundswerehighly solublein acetone,methanol
and water. From the elementalanalysis, the






as [Co(Hbgl2(NO)X]CI04 whereX =Cl-, Br-or 1-.
The compoundswerehighly solublein methanol
andwater. The chlorocompoundgavewhite pre-
cipitateof AgCI only on long standingand slight
heating. The iodo complexis quiteunstableand
its detailedstudywasnot possible.
(Nitrosyl)(aquo)bis(biguanirle)cobatt(III)sulphate-
It was preparedby followingthe samemethod
asfor thecorrespondingperchloratecompoundusing
bis(biguanide)coba1t(II) sulphatein place of per-
chlorate.
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(Hy roxo)(nitrosyl)bis(biguanide)cobalt(III) hydro-
xide [Co(Hbgh](OH)2 (0'5 g) was suspended
in 1 ml of dry oxygen-freemethanol. The
suspesion was purged with nitrogen for the
complte removalof oxygen. Through this sus-
pensin, nitric oxidewasbubbledfor 3hr whenthe
colou of the contentsturned bluish-violet. The
exces.nitric oxide was removedby purgingwith
nitrogn. The bluishvoiletprecipitatewasfiltered
and ried over sodiumhydroxidein nitrogenat-
mosp ere. The compoundwas also preparedby
react'n of [Co(BigHMNO)(H20)JS04with barium
hydrxide solutionunderN2·
(C oro)(nitrosyl)bis(biguanide)cobalt(III)chloride-
It w s preparedby followingthe same method
as fo the perchloratecomplexusing ammonium
chlordesolutionin placeof ammoniumperchlorate.
(T iocyanato)(nitrosyl)bis(biguanide)cobalt(III) thio-
cyan te- The compoundwaspreparedin the same
way as the corresponding(chloro)(nitrosyl)bis-
(bigunide)cobalt(III) chloride compoundexcept
that ammoniumthiocyanatewas usedin placeof
ammnium chloride. The thiocyanatocompound
rese bles the chloro compoundin physical and
che ical properties.
T e chloro,bromo and thiocyanatocompounds
were also preparedfrom the (nitrosyl)(aquo)bis-
(big nide)coba1t(III)sulphate,[Co(Hbg)2(NO)(H20)]-
504,by doubledisplacementreactionswith BaCl2,
BaB 2 and Ba(CNS)2respectively.
Si ilar complexeswith substitutedbiguanides
such as methyl-, diethyl- and phenyl-biguanides
hav beenpreparedby followingsimilar methods
of eparationas thosefor the simplebiguanide
com ounds. All the compoundsalongwith their
anal tical dataare listedin Table 1..
A. thecompoundsof this seriesarelight, air and
heatsensitive. They were preservedand studied
in . rk at roomtemperaturein an atmosphereof
nitrgen.
The conductancesweremeasuredin methanolic
solutionof the compounds.The magneticsuscep-
tibilities of the compoundswere measuredusing
a Guoybalance. Theinfraredspectrawererecorded
on a Beckman-IR 12spectrophotometer.
ResultsandDiscussion
(Nitrosyl)(aquo)bis(biguanide)cobalt(III) sulphate
is fairlystabletowardsaerialoxidation. It is sparing-
ly solublein methanolandwater. In thecompounds
of the type [Co(HbgMNO)X]Cl04(whereX =Cl,
Br, CNS), the presenceof halide ions in the coor-
dinationsphereis indicatedby the fact that the
freshlypreparedsolutiondoesnot giveany preci-
pitate of silver halide with AgNOasolution. The
aerialoxidationof nitrosyl groupto N02 depends
largelyon the nature of the ligand in the trans
position. [Co(Hbgh(NO)(H20)J504 remains un-
changed for several weeks in the presenceof
diffusedsunlight, while [Co(Hbg12(NO)Br]Brgets
oxidizedwithin a few secondson exposureto dry
air. This trendis attributedto the strongelectro-
negativecharacteraswellaslonepairparticipation
of thehalideion trans to the nitrosylgroupin the
complex.
All the present complexesare diamagneticin
nature([J.eff =+0·3to -0·5BM). The diamagnetic
nature of the compoundsshows that all the
complexeshavecentralmetalatomin the +3 oxida-
tion stateandprobablythe complexeshavea bent
Co-N-Ogroup.
Compoundsofthetype[Co(Hbg)2(NO)X]X' behave
as 1:1 electrolytesin methanol. This indicates
themolecularformulaas[Co(BigHh(NO)X]X'. The
perchloratecompoundbehavesas a 1:2 electrolyte
andhenceit may be representedas [Co(Hbg)2(NO)-
(H20)](ClO~)2'
The infrared spectra (Table 2) of severalof
these complexeshave been studied. A strong
absorptionat 1600 cm-1indicates the presence
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X =C1,Br or CNS, a =in methanol,b =in water.
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of NO- coordinationin the complexsincea band
in the region 1500-1700 cm-1 is expectedfor
the coordinatedNO- groupll. The oxidation
product of the compound [Co(Hbg)2(NO)CI]CI
gives a compoundsimilar in all respectsto
trans-[Co(HbgMN02)CI]Cl.The nitrosyl biguanide
compoundshave been assignedtrans configura-
tions.
The thiocyanate complex [Co(Hbg)2(NO)]CNS]
showsastrongbandat 2065cm-1dueto coordinated
CNS- group. This indicatesthat the thiocyanate
complexhas similar configurationas the halide
complexes.
Fromall thesestudiesit appearsthat thenitrosyl
groupis coordinatedas NO- in the biguanidecom-
plexesof cobalt. It can be concludedthat ligand
(biguanide)to metal 7t-donorcapacity (L-+M) is
strongenoughto push the electrondensityfrom
the metalto the antibondingmolecularorbital of
nitric oxidewhich in turn coordinatesas NO- and
Co-N-Obondbecomesbent.
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